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PACnC COAST 
PROVINCE FEARS 
HCL FREE TRADE

“BLACK AND 
“TAN BURN 

IRISH TOWN

THREE-SIDED 
CONTESTS TO 

BE NUMEROUS
♦Belter Homes

MEANS

Better Furniture

X •ERENC■
RATIi

1United States and Japan Are 
Two-Lands British Colum

bia Watches Closely.

Half Population of Balbriggan 
Flames Swept Homes. 

Shivered in Hills While

Hon. B. Frank Smith Will 
Run in Carleton as an In
dependent Candidate. s Vital Stati 

tion <tf (
Probably hi no other reaped, not 

evRu to the matter of dross, le per- 
•onaiity better expressed than In 
the furnishing of a home, and more 
and more every year people arc- 
studying furnishing and furniture 
from every point of view, so as to 
obtain originality In carrying out a 
particular decoration scheme which 
will without doubt impress on the 
minds of others their personality 
aaid tost/o.

OUR COMPREHENSIVE DIS
PLAY 0-F FINE FURNITURE 
WELL SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM.

(Continued from page one.)
The local police consisted of twen

ty Royal Irish Constabulary veterans, 
i hoy aie said to have prevented the 
"bla-ck and tans" from burning the 
principal factory in the town and also 
io have saved other property 
child had a remarkable escape from 
a stray rifle bullet, which carried 
away an apple from its moulu without 
injuring its lingers or lips. The body 
of Inspector Burke, of the Royal Irish 

oustabulary. who was killed during 
the early fighting, was removed to
day from the police station, but the 
bodies of Gibbon» and l/arless still 
lay in a nearby outhouse today awai: 
lag the holding of an inquest

The “black and tans" are encamp
ed at Germantown, three miles dis 
tant. Their threats to return to Bal
briggan and complete the destruction 
of the town is keeping the people at 
a high pitch of expectancy and a ma 
jority of them are preparing to spend 
thdr third night in the open

Military Start Probe

Fkiblin. Sept. 22—The military au 
‘hcritics have commenced an lnves 
tigatiou of the Bakbriggau affair. A 
public inquiry will be held at which 
citizens of Balbriggan, having know
ledge of the trouble will be urged to 
testify. The black and tans" in the 
vicinity of Balbriggan have been or 
dered voniiued to barracks.

(Oantinned from page one.)
Vord from Moncton #ays that the 

Hon. C. W. Robinson has announced 
that he would not retire from pro
vincial politics, as reported, but would 
again be a candidate in the Oily of 
Moncton.

tCoeâtirued from pege one.)
British Columbians fear not only 

United States but Japanese compel i- 
tion. Across the Hacitic is growing 
a great industrial nation. The war 
gave the Japs their opportunity and 
now their t*he«kp labor and unimpaired 
financial strength is reaching out for 
the world s trade. To British Vblum 
tria thetr aggressiveness is doubly 
SaartuL This province cannot com 
pete with them and there must b-- 
protection to hold the home market 
tar Britteh Oolumbia industry and 
eastern manufacturer*. Japanese 
goods are even now entering the iBr.t 
ish Qohihbbaan tield in the Rice of 
oooflfclerabio protection.

American Production Large.

to

Baby’sOwn MORE SE
FOSoapOur

He was not present in St. 
John yesterday for the meeting of 
the Hydro-Electric Oominissdon, of 
which he is chairman when tend 
for development work at Shogomoc 
and Musquash were to b eopvned 

It is

Campaign 
Sanitary 
Hope oi

Many Canadian Beauties owe 
muen of their exquisite com
plexions to the creamy, skin- 
healing, fragrant lather of 
“Baby s Own Soap”.

It* Beat for Baby 
•*d /or lorn.

ALBEIT SOAPS LIMITED.

f ■ kpersistently reported that 
Albert K. Tritea, of Salisbury, will 
houd a United Farmers' ticket in 
Westmorland county.

from
county indicate that serious difficul
ties uire being experienced in the 
attempt to reconcile the various ele
ments -in the govern the nt party as 
now constituted.

(Copyright, 1!
Barks, Sept, 
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J. MARCUSReport s Northern Ixrkmd

MONTREAL. 30-36 Dock St.United States competition is fear
ed owing to the enormous production 
in. that coumtry and the danger thl-i. 
might arise from making Canada a 
damping ground for surplus stock 
during a degvesssou in the horn ‘ 
market. The British Oolumb+am are 

and Intensely Canadian

In Queens County.

lu Queens county it is expected 
that tlie Opposition nominalwill 
be tendered to Mr. A. R. Slipp and 
his former running mate Mr. West, 
but it is aaid that Mr. Sltpp has 
definitely decided not to run again, 
but will devote his entire attention 
to Ms tow practice. Dr. Hethering- 
ton is likely to he one of the Govern
ment candidates, hut whether Mr. G. 
H. King's health will «permit hhn to 
run again Is doubtful During his 

, . term he was Instrumental in getting
^ uung Ireland today reports the flv<, cents taken off the coal royalties

passage o' Inj.Mri», Kill al a and thf rates of
8<‘i&,on "f the I'»* Pf;,ame"t stumpatre. If this .le any recommen-

Lh*‘ »e«PJI»r «II- .«be Par ia- d the elector»,
merit recorded its appreciation of the
loyally and devotion of I xml Mayor Nominations at St. Stephen. 
MaoSwiney of Cork and ordered a
copy of the resolution sent to him in \ St Stephen despatch says: — 
itrixton jail. The third soldier in j n "The Government convention held 
-il n the affray in Dublin on Monday here was well attended but failed to 

.lied from his wounds today. arouse any enthusiasm *- party.
Mehlng intere ts are very strong tpooooo lîw,rRP M B>"ron- Jud*** l,f Vrobatos.

tar W^Mion. Thev maLrtnin Uv.t Raid Loss $200.000 presided and V Rimer McLaughlin
thev cannot compete w th the l nlto<‘ Dublin, Sept. 22- The damage done was ^eretary
States owing to the .arger packs v by the “Black aijd Tans in Haibrfg was the absence of many former sup-
that count'-' The VniUM Stares is | gau in their raids. Monday night and porters of everything Liberal, but who
wasteful of its natural resources, i yesterday after the sintering of two find themrolves unable to sui>port the 
Little effort is made to com c.rve | pollce officers in that town, is a»i- Foster government with its record of 
fisheries and fish are caught without, mated at $L'(M).uvt>. Among the dwel quandering The chairman maed an
rewvrd to the supply for years to com ; ugs tie-1roved by the raiders were attempt to create some enthusiasm
In Canada many restrictions in hhe j rive residences cf Mrs. Andrew While, over the road policy of the govern- 
tote rest of consevvution of th- fisi i law of i-iamcnn Do Valera ment.. but failed signally. and whvn

. jUV ‘-mnoswl This rostricts ue and Ixkwrence Flanagan, brother n Burton M. Hill, road engineer of the 
Atrh antl means less and more ex- Law of De Valera. province, was speaking he had t > sub-
” . ______» the hord.-r. mit to <xr*sidenable heckling on ac-C en7*o= .ho en I Wa", ««"by to Interfere wunt neglect of the by-n»ls

ned A»b trade, and cheap labor means. vew York, Sept. 22--The National 
unfair and destructive cofirpetition. j Counc il of the Friends of Irish h>ee 1

dpra. today announced that at a se 
No Dairy Farmer*. .ret session of the Council here last

Friday night resolutions were adopt 
ed calling upon Secretary of State 
Colby to protest against and seek im
mediate withdrawal of the British ad 
mirait y's
saving under the American flag to en- 

t the harbor of Cork, and to insist 
upon an apology “for this flagrant vio 
.anon of the freedom of the aexs in 

me of peace."

Demand MacSwiney's Release

BRITISH REFUSE TO 
SEND IRISH CASE TO 

U. S. COMMISSION
EVE READY FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES 

FIT ALL FLASHLIGHTS

am&itfeus
and British, •hex* want to develop 
their province for Canada and retain 
its wealth for the nation.

V the Vancouver sessions of the 
manuftivturcrs,

4

Loudon, Sept. 22- The Government 
will not recognize the right of Os
wald Garriçon Villard's "The Nation" 
commission to investigate reports of 
atrocities in Ireland, it was I earn et 1 
authoritatively at the Foreign Office 
tonight.

it was stated that the government 
has no objections to allowing any 
number of individuals to visit Ireland 
and England for the purpose o! In
forming themselves un conditions. 
The government, in fact, it was inti
mated, will welcome such investiga
tion. but, so far as the Irish question 
Is concerned, the government Thkes 
the stand that it is an internal ques
tion entirely and is no business of the 
vest of the world.

The Irish Office and the Home Of
fice are both confident, it was Indicat
ed. that Impartial investigator* will 
have their eyes opened at the patience 
and self control exercised by govern
ment officials in dealing with the Irish 
problem.

tariff commission, 
wholesalers, fishermen and farmers 
all urged a stable, protective fiscal 
poMcy Mountain tutuberrwn. who-" 
sole market to on the prairie, will 
fight not only for the retention, but) 

i the duty on rough j 
The coast lumbermen, while
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Secret Irish Parliament
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United Straps and 
martepts Thev want the 
turned but will 0not art for im l3- CARPENTERS’ UNION

REGULAR MEETINGFtahermen Protectionists.

Seventy-Five Have Joined 
During Year — Addressed 
by Organizer from Boston.

Astriking feature

100% STRONG
when you get them

The regular meeting of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenter* and Join
ers of America, was held last even
ing in their rooms. Oddfellows' build
ing. Ten new members were initiated 
which brings the number of members 
added during the past month to 75. 
Encouraging repo its were received 
indicating the growing strength of the 
union, and a large amount of routine 
business was disposed of. At the 
conclusion of the regular business 
the meeting was addressed by a gen
eral organizer from Boston.

/"'RAMMED with energy—ready to live a 
t. long life of usefulness—crowded with 

all the electrical strength that 20 years 
of flashlight battery building experience can 

* build into a flashlight.
—that’s the kind of battery an Eveready 
Battery dealer will hand you for your flash
light.
Whatever make or size of flashlight you 
have, there’s an Eveready Flashlight Battery 
to fit it—to better it—to make it most help
ful and convenient.
Bring in your flashlight or order by the num
ber on the battery now in your flashlight.
Quality and Service of Eveready Flashlight 
Batteries are Certified by the dealer, Guar
anteed by the maker.

These Eveready Dealers Have Fresh, Powerful 
Eveready Flashlight Batteries

8T. JOHN, N. B.

DIED.
There is an i 
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KELLY lu this city, on September 
31, 1920, John. Ir.. third 
John and Süsaun Kelly, leaving his 
parents, three sisters ami four 
brothers to mourn

Funeral Thursday morning at 8.30 
am to Italy Trinity church for 
requiem high mass, from his late 
residence. 314 Rockland Rond.

of t.he county.

The Chosen Ticket.

The ticket chosen is composed of 
John W. Soovti. Harry W. Mann, of 
Old Ridge: W. Frank Kennedy, of St 
Andrews, and Hugh R. I «a wren re, of 
St George.

Delegates from Grand Manan ex
pressed disappointment that no can
didate from the Islands received recog
nition.

The ticket represent* the upper and 
central sections of the county, but 
Ignores the lower section anti the 
Islands and has 010 inherent strength.

The farmers «trill bold a convention 
here and are expected to nominate 
a full ticket, and the Opposition con
vention is to be held on Friday, when 
a full ticket will benamed.

Prohalblv tb« mwt interests* »vv 
den,» given betoo thv Onmnusetoa 
was by the represMUallw of un 
«airy farmers TTivy :sr«' vvrv ar- 
imt «roteœionues ;uul tberv are no 
United Farmer AesociiltKm* In 
gTMt mark-i and it abMrbe. torty 
parent, of .in, milk supply, the re
mtiml" beinK condensed ,lr 
toto patter ,u-.d cheese senrU the 
«bole -of üte Vancouver milk supph 
J^nea hy a Oovpem.ive Farm- 

association, and they cla m that 
«St wHLter ,-mly the city of Ottawa, ft- 
” _ mPk at «s low :l

in efftvt in Vancouver 
h <’rt‘ now

J
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The funeral <>T Mrs. Marguret Pve 

was held yesterday mornlug from 
her residence, 93 Somerset utreet, to 
Holy
mass of requiem was celebrated by 
Right Rev. J. J Walsh, V. G., D. P. 
Interment was In the new Catholic 
cemetery The funera: was attended 
by many friends

Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty.

Trinity dhureh, where high

CrU<iber resolutions adopted protêt:
desperate ef

forts to overthrow the Republic' of 
Inland," and demanded that 
'nii.'d States insist upon the immedi

ate release of Terence Mu; Jvriney. 
L^ord Mayor of Cork, and his fellow 
hunger strikers from Brixtun prist n. 
London,

-‘d against "England's

Canada, secured

Shi
rate as was
Milk is sollisig 
jnants «for a dollar.

Free Trade Hits Trade.

ut seven
GRAND HARBOUR

Newton Bros.
GRAND FALLS

G. M. Taylor.
J. L. White.

Wyley Drug Co
LORD'S COVE.

Est. 1). F. Lambert. 
HA RTL AND. 

Hartland Drug Co 
FAIRViLLE,

H. A. Driscoll. 
BUCTOUCHE

J. D. Irving Limited 
ST. ANDREWS. 

The Wren Drug Stove. 
MeADAM.

T. W. Ratigan.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO., LIMITED
HILLCREST PARK, TORONTO

MRS. HENRY WOOD DEAD.
Moncton. Sept. 22.—The death of 

Mrs. Henry Wood occurred at horj 
home here yesterday after an illaess 
of about two years. She to survived 
by her husband and four children.

WEDDINGS. h F. A. Young ................
H. F. Winslow .............
W. E. Emerson .........
A. W. Adams .............
Jas. J. Gregory ...........
Jones Electric Co...........Charlotte St.
P. Nase and Son, Ltd .. 70 Bridge St.
A. M. Rowan .................... 331 Main St.
J. Splane and Co.............19 Water St.

Sydney St. 
Hiram Webb and Son .. Certain St.

......... Main St.
........... St. Join
......... St. John.
.... Nelson M. 
, 180 Union St.

VSTKrtvaaJt' representatives have aJ-| Another resolution adopted r. - Li:- 

„ ejetorsed the prinvlph» ot pro»' -iej lha! unalterably oppoiid us we 
5r,n They ■ Mini that tree trade | to the entry of the l nlted States 

motê th, distributing centre - the Longue of Nations, even with
. vnitfd Sta«tes Comparative reservations, we denounce the mis
ZirZ tor Britlah, Camidltui -md Am- leading and wholly unfounded state 

«ittoire are to be furnished a.t menu recently made regarding it b> 
awseioi. At present the Governor Cox as affording Ireland 

hoh^ab ry are buying almost • ex-{opportunity- to obtain her liber.v 
rfnsivW ol cotton texUh's '
Tto- dutv prevents the An* -oa.
«Btering the market and Britton cot- Dublin. Sept. 22 
tons, under tbn new ^-.n<litlor.- pro- formers beware." was th olaibel pinned 
vailtitg overseas, cannot compete d ,0 the « lotbiug of a man found dead 
««s a strong plea made by the whole-, jn a field today In County Carlow.

-will probably be furthered S-’.,"the return Winnipeg 

raoetinc and at eastern centres. .
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McLeod-Wadman.
Moncton. Sept. 2C.—At the Presby

terian manse here yesterday, Harry 
S. Mclseod. of Springhill. N. S., was 
uni-W in marriage with M^ss Mar-

7%

garet J Wad man. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H G

Mgs. Burrows will reside In Moncton.
Bleakney-Wilson.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Sept. 22.—The marriage 

of Miss Edith R. Wflson, daughter of 
Mrs. Hannah Wilson, of this city ,to 
Harrison P’. itleakney took plaee at 
the liome of the bride’s met her lust 
evening. The Rev. Dr. Bowley Green 
performed the ceremony, 
wedding trip to the Upper Provinces, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bleaknev will reside

mpuny Ltd
N. B.Wadman. of this city 

The ceremony was ptxrformed by Rev 
J. A. Ramsay.

Mr.
A few cents buys Danderine." 

After an application of "Danderine’ 
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more color 
and thickness.

Burrows-Hassan.
Mont-ton Sept 22 The home of 

l«>ed C. Sherwood. Com,hill street, was 
the sc°ne of an interesting event 
yesterday when Joseph W. Burrows, 
of the C. X. R. ebons, was united in 
marriage fq Miss Ruby E. Hassan, of 
Chtpman by Rev I A. Rain; ay. min
ister of St. John's church Mr and

Tagged Dead Spy.

"Spies and Ln C. R. Wasson .........

>1 1After a
Two 01' an -scot are reported to 

have been killed and four wounded 
when a police lorry was held up to
day in County Glare.

Dublin, Sept. 22.—An official report 
issued lod

A-4-N

PERSONALS.
WORRY AND WRINKLESiy concerning the shooting 

of Councillor I/yneh, a prominent 
Limerick nmnufaetuier, in his hotel 
room In Dublin was issued this even-

T J Gunn and young 
tovlnï tvn wvrts for Boston
_jMVre thev will spend the winter in

! mnSral stud' i: s 11 "iiys that twelve soldiers ac
m J P gfierrv of Memramcook, to in j .-onupanied by two members of the 
the city^ ! Royal Irish Ocnstathulary. went to the

r. <2 -Ritchie, of Vhiptnan, is at tt»«jRcya.l Exchange Hotel* to arrest Mr 
«Victoria. ! Lynch. As they opened the dpor to

jeK- Mrs. Charles Hw^-tls. Mrs j.ync;Vs room, a shot was fired at 
J W. RoMusm and Mrs W. c (irouttv | th(,m ;iml military replied to the 
er of St. Stephen, motored to the city ( üpt, i,yn0h falling dead. He was shot 
yesterday and wn goeat» at the Rognai. lhrmrg;:, the mouth. The report odds 

>1 r. Frftctoard. ot Sackvibe, to tn 1, hat ^yaich wus violently resisting

son are
Mrs.

Despondency is 
a thing of evil re- 

x Ccs suits. Worry pro-
^ duces nothing but

wrinkles and 
wretchedness. Let 
the reader put a 
note on her bureau, 
on her desk, and 
at the head of her 
bed, just two 
words,
“Don’t Worry”

Worry is the greatest foe 
to the happiness of any house
hold. An anxious, despond
ent face, a fretful, complain
ing voice, will make every one 
uncomfortable.

A woman’s nerves are more 
truly the cause of worry than outside troubles. The nerves are to 
a woman’s body the telegraph system which surely warns her of any 
trouble in the feminine make-up. Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scrip .ion is the ideal woman’s tonic for such conditions. When a 
woman complains of backache, dizziness or pain—when every
thing looks black before her eye»—a dragging feeling, or is troubled 
with nervousness, she should turn to this “temperance” herbal tonic, 
known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It can be obtained in 
almost every drug store in the land and the ingredients are printed 
in plain English on the wrapper. Put up in tablets or liquid. Dr. 
Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo,N .Y., will send a trial size of “Fa
vorite Prescription” tablets for 10c. Also write Dr. Pierce for confr- 

jdentia! advice and you will receive the medical attention of a 
1 specialist, wholly without fee—bo charge whatever.

k»

vÿm misWi
Comb S/ t,too-city. . , arrest when be was killed.

Harry Relax. BA, ro«i of L v 
Jleiliy. k.c., <vf Monctoi . pui'-sed MacSwiney Unchanged.

. M'sh He’en Barrel«L arrived mains about the same He is de- 
SSriï city roster du y from Riston, ,,-ribnd as very prostrate and suffer- 
■Wbile in fobn Mtos ‘Rarrotf wiü! ing from i>ainfl in the Uoad but stfU 
be the guest of Mrs Howard Logan.
Vteert street. Mr. Logan leaves on 
"Fridxv for FYedericton. where he is in 

employ of the D. S. C. 2L
Sufiton, Woodstock, is in the
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Robbed Dublin Bank

Dubkin. Sept 22—Fight armed and 
mocked men entered 
fltret t branch o4 tlie Ulster Bank, Dub- 
f»u, today, and 
They xlooamncd with a considerable 
sum of ni-oo 
tain ing sb; i

iathinx.ii by a hundred men today. 
Four of the iioBme were wounded.

.the Ilk IIthe Cam.I on

**A.<RbXiPI'SSK- r Frpd<Tjc6on, to 

In the city on buaitier.s.
held up tlie staff

tty. A motor lorry con- 
policemen was ambushedMONCTON WOMAN 

DBS IN MONTREAL CHATHAM FAIR.
Ttoe Chatham Commercial «aye that 

the directors of the Miraanlchi Agri
cultural Exhibition Association have 
deckled to hold their biermtal exhibi
tion as usual In 021, and have ten
tatively chosen dates between the 
St. John and Fredericton fa*»—Sept. 
Ilth to nth. From present indica-

eext month

.Special to The Standard.
Montreal Sept W - Mrs. W J. 

Keith, foeraerly iMra. J. H. Abbott, at 
notion, N. ÜB . to dead at tb© Royal 

Hospital here. She was 
I wetiL known 1n Westmorland and Kent 
LxMnatfeB. The remains are being 
! taken 4/o Moncton for buriaL Mrs. 
Ulhr4 Denoen. of BathorsL is a
Swim-

tlcmn the proposed •mmooat"■ on the Ghati

i I i
| ]l i

Opposition Convention
A Convention of the Supporters of the

PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION PARTY
(Male and Female)

IN THE COUNTY OF KINGS

Will Be Held in the Court House at Hampton 
on Friday, September 24th

at 2 o’clock, p. m.

The Convention is called for the purpose of selecting candidates 
for the County in the Opposition interests at the approaching elec
tion.

(Signed) J. A. MURRAY, 
GEO. B. JONES, 
H.V. DICKSON.
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